
News and Notes
from the office of 

CONGRESSMAN CECIL B. KINO

NAVY "PROJECT 75" lllef If H. R. 3079, a bill Intro 
While hard at work cndcavor-|duced by Congressman King, I: 

Ing to get_Pcderal action on the, madc ,aw congressman Klng'i 

illl would amend the InternalRedondo Beach brcakwatc: 
tejislon, Congressman King un
covered a move of the Navy De 
partment concerning the   17th 
District, but listed only as "Pro 
ject 7S." It was found that this 
project was to be located on Ca- 
tallna Island, take over the pop 
ular Isthmus area, and restrict 
tho use of off-shore waters.

Congressman King called' an 
Immediate conference with Navy 
officials to request an expl 
tion of the necessity of taking 
this choice part of the 17th Dis 
trict. Following this meeting, the 
Congressman called upon Sccre-

Revenue Code to permit th 
.axpayor to deduct, as a bus! 
ness expense, the cost of prc

aon" requesting that a forma! 
hearing be held.In the Los An 
geles area so that local inter 
ests "coufd hear and be heard 
In" open forum In.a manner con 
sistent with democratic prtnct 
plea."

As a result of the prompt ac 
tion by Congressman King,

from Southern California rest 
dents, the Navy announced it
had abandoned "its plan to lo-| Present laws hold thaj mat
cate an ordnance test station
on Catalina Island and would | for the stowage and protectli
transfer the proposed project 
to another site.

LUNCH WITH IKE
Congressman King was a guest 

of President Elsenhower a'
luncheon last week in the White |did not "believe that Congri
House. Although King and Ike 
are old friends, it has been many 
months since they last met, and

political prominence. Protocol

iuneheon of consomme, la mo 
chops, peas, cauliflower, min 
Jelly, shredded lettuce sal a
with" Roquefort dressing, grape | the stowage and protection 
sherbet with petit fours and

fourteen years of age, If sue 
cere is for the ptfrposc of ei 
abllng the taxpayer to be gal:

lly employed.
In presenting the bill, Coi 

gressman King pointed out th: 
has long been the law fo: 

business to take a deduction 01 
Its Income tax for every ord! 
nary and necessary expense arts 
Ing In the production of its Ir 
come, and that he felt that th 
ame principle should apply 

the individual wage earner 
well as business.
RELIEF FOR AMERICAN 
SHIPOWNERS

A bill which would grant re 
funds of duty paid on equl 
ment and materials purchas 

backed "by resounding support | for American vessels In forelg:
ports was also recently intrc 
duced by Congressman Klni

rials purchased in foreign porl

of cargo are "equipments" am 
ibject to a duty of 50 per cer

of their cost.
Congresman King stated

presenting H. R. 3080, that

Intended to penalize the Amei 
can shipowner by imposing 
duty on materials used only

the first since Ike came lnto|the operation of his vessel, an
that his measure would auth 
ize the Secretary of the Trea 
ury to remiti or refund duties 
materials purchased In forel 
ports and which are used f<

coffee. Following the luncheon 
the President took Congressman 
King and other guests on a per 
sbnally-conducted tour of the 
newly-refurbished. White House, 
displayed his huge collection of 
trophies gathered In his exten 
sive travels, and included a 

.trip through the President's 
bomb shelter.

The most important measure 
recently ..before(the House was 
the bill \>n Statehood for Ha 
waii, which was passed by 
vote of £74 to 138. This marks 
the third time the House has 
approved making Hawaii the 
49th state. The two previous 
bills passed during other ses 
sions of Congress, died in the 
Sepate. Should Hawaii be voted 
statehood thla time, the Hawaii 
an Islands would send two Sena 
tors and one Representative to 
Congress. It is interesting to 

.note that Hawaii, with a popula 
tion of 499.794, will have 
three members representing It 
in. Washington, while our own 
17th District, with an equal po 
pulation, has but one represen 
tative. This may be the answei 
whqn some folks complain thai 
they don't see their Congress 
man more often.

An estimated nine million work 
ing mothers in the U..S. today 
will be granted special tax

cargo.

:an shipping Is not In a post- 
on to bear unnecessary and In- 

iqultable burdens.'' 
lUESTION OF THE WEEK
Q. What are the present limi 

tations on earnings for persons 
(rawing retirement benefits un-

ir the Social Security Act?
A. The present Social Securt

ty law provides that no bcne-lgress which would change earn: 
fits may be paid In any monthjlng ceilings, Including H. R. 2111.
In which the beneficiary earns 
$75 or more In a Job 'which Is 
covered by Social Security, For 
the self-employed, the celling Is

  _ fits ranging from an a»erage ofl 
by Congressman King which|417 In the European theater prl

a month. ' A- number of bills 
have been Introduced In Con-!

month In which to file for bqne-IMARCH 19. 1953

would repeal the work limita 
tion altogether.

$900 a year-^eqiilvalent to J75|War II military-ex-prisoners, of
war now living In the Loa An 
gclcs vicinity have less than a

TORRANCE HERALD

sons to an average of $1700 for 
Pacific area prisoners. The dead-

holding both term and pcrma-j

BBIEF^-An estimated lOQOjllne Is April's. Applications nr*
available" at veterans organiza 
tions or the Veterans Admlnls
tratlon offices

would now coat nearly 'JVC mil-

Statistics
ient NSLI policies will be paid|lion to restore twIca-H-day home 

another dividend during 1053. " " -- 
Approximately 6,000,000 are cllg. 
Ible to share In the $18 million

idcllvcry of mall
Ishow an employment Inoreas*
in the aircraft Industry of Ow '

dividend . . . Post Office De-jlTth District of 22 per cent over 
Veterans|partment estimates show Itja year ago.

"Coming from a maritime dl 
trlct of California, I am wi 
iware of the highly competitive i 
londitlons which exist in the In-] 

 national shipping trades and 
the struggle which our mer 

chant marine Is making to main- 
ain its position while paying 
'.merican wages and maintain- 
ig American standards of llv- 
ig," King told his fellow Con- 
ressmcn. "While it may be 

laid that the Items covered by 
ny bill are individually small, 
:olktcttvely' they amount to a 
Izable sum, and certainly Amer-

GIRLS:
JQJN THE

BATON CORPS
EVERY TUES. 4 P.M.

Settle JHStudio
STUDIO

1215 Crenihaw Phone 2843

A. H. Henderson, Director of 
Motor Vehicles, this week "no- 
:lfled traff.ic law enforcement 
igencles throughout, the state 
:hat processing of vehicle rcgls- 
ratlon renewals Is close to com- 
iletion.

"In view of these clr- 
iumstances," Hendcrson's an- 
louncement stated, "effective 

March 15, 1963, traffic squads 
of enforcement agencies are free 
o put on a campaign of ques- 
lonlng owners of vehicles that 

are being operated without visi 
ble evidence of 1953 reglstra-

The only exceptions mentioned 
In Hendcrson's statement are 
some applications taken in by 
Department of Motor Vehicles 
branch offices during the last 
day or two of the registration 
renewal period early In Fcbru 
ary. In these cases, he explain 
cd, applicants will have In their 
possession either 1953 license 
plate tabs Issued over the coun 
ter pending mailing certificates, 

I or receipts for 1963 registration 
fees. Cases of this type are be 
ing cleared up rapidly, the dl

| rector said. 
Henderson suggested that_   __.__ . .. _. 

California motorists make sure 
that their 1953 tabs are attach 
cd to their license plates, an 
their registration certificates are 
displayed In their vehicles 
oqulred by State law.

CIVIL SERVICE 
EXAMINATIONS

CITY OF TOIlltANCE
Open competitive examinations will be given in (he near future 
for the following clatsificationi:

POLICE OFFICER 
(Salary $302.00 to $353.00 per month)

JANITOR 
(Salary $232.00 to $269.00 per month)

BUS OPERATOR 
(Salary $280.00 to $326.00 per month)

BUS ATTENDANT
(Salary $250.00 to $290.00 per month)

All candidate mutt be citiient of the United States and ban* 
fid* residents of the City of Torrance. Applications may be 
obtained at the office of the Personnel Clerk, Room 2, City 
Hall, Torrance.

LAST DAY FOR FILING APPLICATIONS 
Friday, tyticb 27, 1953, at 5 p.m.

. CRISCO
Pure vegetable shortening. (1-lb. can, 27c.)

BEAKS lO
With pork and tomato sauce. (16-ox. can, lOc.) ^ ^^ ^

SOUP 2 19
' ^^  ^* ~CampbeU't Tomato. For quick meal*.

CHUNK TUNA
Torpedo ^^fec

Green label.

Take home 
PANCAKE MIX

40-ounc««)7c 3V4-lb. 
package JLt bag 

(lOounce package, 12c.)

DARK KARO SYRUP
Blue Label. For IVi-lb. |Q<
use In cooking. bottle) tf

Frozen Food*
Bel-air brand. Finest quality.

Lima Beans .10*
Fordhook variety. (*§.

Strawberries "**-
Fancy sliced. pk|.

Concentrated Orange Juice

mmm:mHmva*mm*iii*m*mmamBmammmm

CHUCK 
ROAST

Cut from shoulder of U. S. Choice 
government graded beef, aged to 
peak of tenderness and flavor,

\ 7-Bone cut
^\N fm. . __ __ -•>

SWEET POTATOES
Trappey's brand. 21-ox. 
High quality.   can

25'
PARADE SUDS

For all 19-ox. *)«Jt 39-ox. J|C C 
wa.hing. pkg. Lj pkg. 43

/'Round 4|Al
Coffee Values U-..ib.iMr

'569- GROUND BEEF  
.__ Tops in ItavoCe MCNM ffMn dolly front swtcwd »  * 

^t,r," H/* BOILING BEEF ™
Cut from U. S. Choke OcVl graded beef. SpedallNescafe

(6-oz. jar, 1.59.)
We redeem Nescafe coupon*.

;55
niiir in ° n Ptf£Tt/)oc*M. 
SAVt ID CAKE MIXES

WITH COUPON ON SPECIAL 

CAKTON OF EGGS

BOILING BEEF
Cut from U.S. Choke OcVt graded beet

CORNED BEEF
U. S. Oovt graded Choke.

WIENERS

BONELESS 
BRISKET 

U.S.OcVt graded Choke. Serve hot or cold. '

BETTY CROCKER CAKE MIX »*
White, Yellow, Devil's Food or Honey Spice. P*fl- 
(Betty Crocker Ginger Cake Mix, 14tt-oz. pkg., 27c.) 36

SOMERSET 
SKINUS5 

rto. 1 quality. Tender, juicy. Packed la Cello,

PURE PORK SAUSAGE
LINKS Cf- c ' INVISK1NO M 
perlb. D3 1-lb, roll 4

IRISH EGGS
Inspected qnd cartoned. Look- for t(ie
"Betty Crocker, Save lOc" coupon on

the front of each carton.

Cream 0'the Crop d.»n65(
Large lire, Grade AA quality.

Breakfast Gems  .,.* 61 C
Large ilie, Grade A quality.

Oak Glen ,,...,59'
Large ttze. Grade A quality.

LUCERNE FRESH MILK
Homogenized. Pasteurized, Grade A.
Vitamin D added.

quart *)O< half MM( 
carton LJL gallon  * *

Lucerne prices in Loi Angclet 
milk marketing area only.

ORANGES
Sweet, juky, medium size California 

=- Navels. Excellent to peel, eat out of hand. 
._ Fine to slice for salads, too. Special value!

Valuet in Beef
Beef Liver ^ *.ttt 
Beef Hearts jl*±* *.29c 

\.39c
Sea Food Valuet

Fillet of Cod ST' »,35c 
Sole Fillet %ZWt fc.49c
eeeee-eeeeeeeeeee

;£35c
More March Food Valuet

Egg Noodles
French Dressing
RikRak Cleanser 2V.::23c

.3'
GRAPEFRUIT '  .5'

Large *lze, sweet, juicy, full-flavored. B. fj^J

TOMATOES 3t 2^2S(
Just right for slklnfl. Packed In cello.   §     ellW

HEAD LETTUCE L A
Crisp, clean, solid head*. For salads, tandwlche*.    ^^gfr

FRESH CARROTS ,5
Crisp, tender, flavorful. Tops have been removed.

PRICK EFFECTIVE IHURS., fRI., SAT., MARCH 19, 20, 21, 195S, AT SAFEWAY STORES 
IH LOS ANGELES COUNTY. (Thru Sunday in Stores open Sunday)
High! la limll c.l.iv.d. No lal.i la d.al.n. S«lti tax add.il la r.lall ptiul an loxobl. H.mi.

VhH Ifci 3«h 
NATIONAL 

ORANGE SHOW

March 19-29 
SAN BERNARDINO

FRESH ORAN6E-ICED 
AH6IL POOD CAKE
"Hctvenlr" li (he word for 

Cur(sy"home ingtfJicnt"C«lcef.

Skylark Bread*
Baked fresh dally..Sliced.

Slender Way Bread "ond,Ld 22c 
Raisin Nut Bread "°t:122c

2171 PACIFIC COAST HWY., LOMITA
Open Friday and Saturday Nights until 9 p.m.

1301 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE 
Open Thurs., Fri., Sat. Nights until 9 p.m.


